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+ Education philosophy

Education help move up personal social status and generate 
social benefit.

Education: formal, informal and non-formal.

Basic education in schools and extracurricular activities.

DTM&H education in 1982 was a change of professional role, 
PhD study sent a signal that formal education had come to an 
end. The real education from work should immediately start.
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+ Start of the journey 

Work environments at the Ministry of Public Health were 
conducive. 

Work like a full-time researcher.

After doctoral equity study, communicate policy agenda 

Explore additional tool of health finance (provider payment) to 
facilitate efficiency and equity of health finance. 
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+The journey through equity in health

Journals in library a starting point of a long journey.

Equity and just health systems.

Evidences on health inequity in the egalitarian society.

Social value change from individualistic to collective 
communitarianism. 
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+The journey through equity in health

Measurements of health equity 

Horizontal equity (unequal treatment for unequal need)

Catastrophic spending. 

Vertical equity (unequal treatment for unequal need): 

Kakwani index of progressivity of finance

Equity principle is explicitly stated in the National Health Act

Concerns over the divergence of socio-political systems, 
information technology digital divide.
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+Health finance and casemix research

In 1990s, the health first provider payment: capitation

Huge demand for health finance research to universal health 
coverage. 

Casemix research to facilitate payment reform of inpatient care 
to achieve equity and efficiency.   

Epidemiology and health economics knowledge work well.
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+Health finance and casemix research

The library triggered my journeys to casemix research.

Diagnosis related group research started in 1993. DRG sent 
signals that hospital data are the best hospital performance 
measurement for reimbursement.

Fitting DRG to UC needed long time and large stakeholders. 

More casemix systems have been researched. In 2010, the 
Thai Casemix version 5 was recently submitted to the NHSO 
covering three modes of care: acute inpatient psychiatric 
inpatient and sub-acute and non-acute inpatient care. 
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+ Moving to education institution

Working for university is an opportunity to mobilize untapped 
public resources.

The Centre for Health Equity Monitoring as an autonomous 
research body that supports post-graduate curriculums. 

Working with PhD students of the health systems and policy 
programme diversifies the areas of evidence based policy 
studies. 
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+The future of evidence based society

Evidence based policy in Thailand is a long journey.

Actors include researchers, politicians and community groups 
for policy effectiveness. 

Evidences generated should be timely and fit to the policy 
windows. 

Real education is capacity that learners are capable of 
generating new knowledge.

The benefit of education is the generation of utility from 
personal knowledge to the societal wealth and well being. 
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